
3HS BOMBARDED

GAIN; GERMANS RAIN

500 SHELLS ON CITY

p)gians Repulse- - Germans
Wio Attempcto itegam
'ositions pn West Bank

Rf Ypres Uanal Allies
Fail to Take Steenstraate

fflscr'fl Army Again Advances
itfrnm East Prussia Against
Warsaw Russians Capture
fihiportant Strategic Point in
Uszok Pass Region.

Rn,imn has acatn been subjected to
Smbardment by tho Germans, who

nna shells upon tho city, startingw- - - -1WCW
J$y flres, which wero only exttn- -

ptied after doing great uamage.
lSlth fresh troops, tho Germans again
!Lnfp! in tako tHo positions former- -

'ycccupled by them on tho west bank
SihS Ypres uanait dui wore repuiaeu
Jits heavy losses. Tho KalBcr's troops,
fK.vor. still hold Steenstraato dcsplto
'(Kin'"'"
Jgptrato efforts by tho Bolglan and
Tenth troops to dislodge them. On tho

SSalnder o tho lino about Ypres tho
S7mnn are on tho defensive. Farther
tSth, on tho Dlxmude-Nleupo- rt line,

5? Germans shelled several uoigian
Swnst but their attacks wero repulsed
jShha Belgian troops, whoso losses

rtfeneavv.
i nnw advanco by tho Germans,

fto have Invaded Russia from East
ffissla. Is menacing the Russian for-j- a

of Kovno. Potrograd admits tho
iGtroians havo captured Rossljeny, 6G

lfii9 northeast of Tilsit.
Germans, after a consiacraDio

terlod oi inactivity, mu asun uuvuuu--

.TSn ho Warsaw front. In tho. Car- -
- IjSthlans tho Russians have captured
IflhJ important village of Lanbria,

JHheast of Uszok Pass, ana now
Sreatcn tho Austrian advanco In that
virion.

m .
GERMANS Tiiuuw &uu BUJiua

j. ON RHEIMS, FIRING CITY

HaSi Damage Done French Win at
S- - Eparges.
E ' PARIB, April SO.

phi 'Germans havo again bombarded
Betas, this tlmo on a greater scaio
Em ever before. The French War

that 500 bombs wero thrown
jato'the city today many of which wero
fijendlary. Scores of fires swept tho
Sty! but wero extinguished after doing
Bn.h J,mir,
fin the Champagne tho Germans are

to have Bhelled a French ambd-Sac- e,

killing the wounded occupants.
Cermon attacks at Espareea, In the
Tome region, wera repulsed.

ft
1SSAULTS BY GERMANS

f ABOVE YPRES REPULSED

KSerV' Troops Still Hold Stcen-Bstraa- te

Despite Allies' Attacks.
W LONDON, April 30.

Ih Germans resumed their attacks
lions the Ypres Canal laqt night, having
dought up fresh troops, but without re-
mit, according to official reports td

today. For Beeral hours shells
ained upon the allied troops' positions
Ed the Kaiser's Infantry began Its

Mheea were discovered by tho searchi
Ms belnd the Allies' lines, and a wlth-frt- nj

Are was opened upon tho advancing
(tomans. Tho Belgian Legation today
Enounced the repulse of one attack from
Steenstraate. where tho Germans have
leld their new positions despite every ef--
ftrt to dislodge them. All the other at- -

ucksare reported to have been similarly
repulsed.
lltiough unable thus far to drive the
Germans from Steenstraate, the Belgians
live gained ground at other points,
kotibly couth of Plauwvoetburg.

BELtifANS PRESS HARD

I ON FOE ALONG CANAL

Germans Shell Flanders Towns Near
North Sea Coast.

BELGIAN BATTLE FRONT, April 30.
tThe Belgian troops, their ranks thinned
It Unwuverlnir. nealn are bearing the

Itrunt of the fighting in the region of
HPres.
l?9gether with the French they have
Kwsed forward vigorously to the north,

Jiy thrown back a German attack to
ft; north of Ypres This, delivered late
t night, seems to have been the final
ffort of the Germans, and today was
gmparatlvely quiet.

"Where the Hat
Styles Come From."
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ALONG YPRES CANAL

Germana on Defensive Allies Re-

pulse Ono Attack
PARIS, April a.

Further progress In the Allies' advance
Into the territory recently gained by the
Germans north of Ypres Is reported In
the omclal French statements.

The Germans are apparently on tho de-
fensive In almost tho entire district, only
one attack against the Belgian lines be-
ing reported. This attack was repulsed.

GERMANS AGAIN ADVANCE

UPON NORTH POLAND LINE

Long Delayed Offenslvo Resumed
Against Warsaw Front.

LONDON, April 30.

After a long period of Inactivity on the
Warsaw front the Germans have adopted
an offensive south of Sofchaczew.

Tho Berlin rcrort Is silent on the prog-
ress of the campaign In the Carpathians,
but says of the lighting In Poland: "To
the south-o- t Kalwarya we took possession
of tho vlltago of Kovale and the hills
south of It, Near Dachovo, south of Soch-ncze-

wo captured a Russian point of
support"

Budapest sends tho report that tho Aus-ttia-

yesterday occupied Novoselltsv, on
the border of Bessarabia, and aro now ad-
vancing victoriously Into Russian terri-
tory, near tho Rumanian border. How-
ever, there Is no connrmntlon of this In
tho Vienna official report received last
night, which merely speaks of vigorous
artillery engagements and tho repulse of
a Russian attack against Austrian posi-
tions on the heights of Oper Valley. The
Austrlans aro still threatening tho Rus-
sian positions In the direction of Stry.

RUSSIAN CORDON CLOSING

AROUND THE USZOK PASS

Important Position Northwest of
Gateway Captured by Slavs.

PETROGRAD, April SO.

Tho Russian occupation of Loubnta,
a small village to tho northwest of
Uszok Pass, was a decided achievement
In the Carpathian campaign for tho rea-
son that it seriously endangers tho Im-

portant railroad lino between tho town
of Uszok and Berezno, a lino which
mado possible tho extended Austrian
operations In this region and at tho
same tlmo successfully retarded the Rus-
sian advance In tho direction of tho
Uszok Pass.

This railroad, running Just to the rear
of the Austrian centre and paralleling
tho Una of the most Important summits
of tho Bcskld Mountains, has enabled tho
AUBtrlons to transfer troops almost In-

stantly to any point on this part of the
Carpathian front, a section which re-

ceived the main force of tho Russian
lungo toward Hungary.

TOWNS TO FIT EVERY ONE

FOUND ON READING ROAD

Jokesmiths to Chestnut Hill Clergy-
men to Churchville.

There Is a place for every profession
and a destination for nearly every vvork-ingm- an

on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway, which fact has been discovered
by Harry I. Abrahams, a clerk In tho
offleo of the United States Postal In-
spector. It appears from Investigation by
Abrahams that provision has been made,
too, for athletes. Invalids and book
agents, which proves that those who
.christened the various towns tssre de-

cidedly Impartial.
In a list of appropriate destinations It

Is pointed out that "swimmers can go to
Neverslnk," while clergymen may Jour-
ney to Churchville. And In discussing the
subject In detail the Investigator says
"Aviators should go to Mount Airy,
bachelors to Brldesburg, bakers to Flour-tow- n,

bankers to Greenback, blacksmiths
to Annvllte, book agents to Reedcr, car-
penters to Elmwood or Maple, clergymen
to Churchville, cobblers to Shoemakers-vlll- e,

consumptives to Colorado, drum-
mers to Byers, Dutchmen to Holland,
Englishmen to Albion, farmers to Rich-
land, foresters to Woodland, fortune tell-
ers to Palm, Friends to Quakertown,
huntsmen to Fox Chase, Incendiaries to
Bern, Insolvents to Gold Mine, Invalids to
Bonalr, Irishmen to Shamrock, Jewelers
to Emerald. Jokesmiths to Chestnut Hill,
masons to Rock of Brownstone, pacers to
Ambler, portrait sitters to Pleasantvllle,
professorB to Collegevllle, saints to

Scots to Glasgow, swimmers to
Neverslnk, tailors to Coatesvllle, warblers

to Slngersvllle, zoologists to Lion-vlll- e,

fishermen to Whale Beach."

Mayor Addresses Business Men
Major Blankenburg deprecated the

smallness of the vote on the transit loan
and praised the "White Wings" who
paraded yesterday, In an address deliv-
ered before more than 700 members of
the United Business Men's Association
at the annual banquet of the association,
held In Scottish Rite Hall last night.
Other speakers were Judge Raymond
MaoNellle, Senator (McNIchol, Congress-
man Vore, Dr. I. C. Grlscom, U. J. Cat-te- ll

and William Hancock, president of
the association. Edward A. Noppel was
toastmaster.
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The French War today that n naval baso on
tho North Sea, was shelled by German Twenty

killed and many Nineteen big shells fell in the city.
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at

ATHENS, April SO.

Reports here Indicate that the occupa-

tion of tho seaside of the Galllpolt penin-

sula by the Allies Is virtually complete.
The British forces on tho European side
havo defeated, with heavy losses, every
attempt by the Turks to turn them back
on their ships. Tho casualties among the
Turks In killed and wounded number
10,000, and many prisoners havo been
made. Galllpolt and Maldas were seized.

British forces that effected a landing
near Enos, on tho Aegean Sea, at a point
where the Turkish lino approaches tho
Bulgarian frontier, are moving In a south-
easterly direction In an attempt to throw
a lino of positions across the eastern end
of tho Galllpolt pcnllnsula and thus cut
oft all the1 Turkish land forces on that
tongue of land. They aro reported to
havo advanced 20 miles In the last five
days.

The BrltUh havo Intrenched their vari-
ous busea and aro slowly feeling out the
fortified positions nlong tho peninsula.
The heaviest fighting has taken place In
the territory between Cape Suvla and
the southern extremity of tho peninsula.
Thoro tho Turks had strongly Intrenched
themselves, utilizing entanglements and
masked pits, but the big guns of the
warships smashed tho traps and opened
the way for the British advance.

On the Aslutic side the French troops
are progressing along the lines planned
and In every way are with
the British It Is stated here that the.
French have captured more than 6000

Turkish prisoners.
Follow Ing tho all-da- y bombardment

Wednesday of the forts tho heavier ships
of tho allied fleet remained In the straits
all night and resumed tho bombardment
Thursday. It Is stated here that a num-
ber of the Turkish batteries In the vcln-H- y

of Karantlna have been silenced. The
prisoners taken on tho European side are
being sent to Tenedos.

Emma Goldman to Arraign "Billy"
Emma Goldman Is going to tell Phila-

delphia Just what Bhe thinks of "Billy"
Sunday, when she delivers a publlo ad-

dress In the Parkway Building, Broad
and Cherry streets, tonight The title
.. !... a11j In "Tllllv Qnnlnv n TnmA
to Labor." The address will bo tho same
that Miss Goldman delivered In Pater-so- n.
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S. D, Hall

Sterling Silverware
Half Price

On May 3, we will place on
sale at half price a large assortment
of silver and
ware. This sale includes many attrac-
tive articles in
troDhv cuds and We in

early
unusual values.

S.KIND
DIAMOND
JEWELERS-SILVERSMIT-

CHESTNUT street
durlitp

or

Bruner

GERMAN FLEET

--NOR EA-rzs-
ph

Offico reported Dunkirk,
warships. persons

wero wounded.

TURKS ROUTED, LOSE

ALLIES

0CGUPY TOWNS

Anglo-Frenc-h Troops
Gallipoli Penin-

sular, Driving Ottomans
Fortify Their

Bases Landing Points.

Milton Dexter
SSSSSfe Sweets

kinds

Spruce

(fill

at
Monday,

sterling stiver-plate- d

tableware, toiletware,
novelties.

inspection

SONS
MERCHANTS

jJAJu
Prices Advanced 10c Per Ton on Family

Coal May 1st

H F. Bruner & Co.
BtllLocuil 243 KylonRac 6B1

16 NORTH 2tst STREET

S. D. HALL
n.U Pr$ton 2374 Cyl?i Wtit 4428 D

mh AND PARRISH STS.

SHELLS DUNKIRK

ITALIAN MINISTERS

OPPOSE KING'S WISH

TO ENGAGE IN WAR

Interventionist Press Re-

news Campaign for Im-

mediate Entrance Into
Conflict Time Has
Come to Strike.

ROME, April 30.

Interventionist nonspapers today
launched another broadside against the
Government In an attempt to Influence
It toward participation In the war. They
assert that this is tho time for Italy to
strike, as her claims would recelvo scant
consideration If sho mado an elecnth-hou- r

entry Into tho war arena.
The newspaper declares flatly that King

Victor Emanuel wants to help the Allies,
but that his wishes aro being blocked by
certain members of the cabinet "sus-
piciously tinged" v.lth tho Influence of

Glollttl. It says that the King
has reversed his decision not to attend
the Garibaldi celebration at Quarto and
will surely attend the ceremonies uhlch
will havo "a distinctly pro-w- char-
acter."

The utterances of this paper are tho
first hint of differences between the King
and cabinet.

Another Interventionist organ asserts
that the Austro-Italla- n negotiations aro
hopelessly deadlocked, saying:

"Political circles are saturated with
pessimism. The Austro-Italla- n negotia-
tions are deadlocked. This Is frankly ad-
mitted at Berlin and Vienna. Tho Im-

passe Is due to each nation's firm attitude
on Important details."

Wash Everything with

Pearl
Borax Soap

hard pvne
WHITE fcrt iffteV

P0"jIIPt
A large bar tt a reasonable
price. Tt li the moil economical
oap to me a little does a lot.

and doci it rihL I

save the wrappers
tor guts

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Brussels

25.00 Velvet
25.00

Rugs

0.00 WUleaRugs

Suitable Floor

ArsrefsrtHjt-m- m

tt tetst
rasa j eeytiai writ

NEW BRITISH LIQUOR

TAX SCHEME AROUSES

PROHIBITIONISTS' IRE

Government's Plan De-

nounced as "Sop Thrown
to Interests That Have
Brought Curse Upon
England."

LONDON, April 30.

Marked differences of opinion developed
today oer the Government's measure
for lessening the consumption of liquor.
Prohibition leaders declare the Imposition
of a heavy tax "a sop thrown to tho In-

terests which havo brought a curse upon
England " They assert that the burden
of tho tax will be home by the women
and children who have suffered In the
past from the liquor trofnc, predicting
that the Increased price resulting from
tho tax will not deter habitual drinkers.

Tho Unionists probably will make tho
new tax a political Issue. Leaders of
the party held a conference today to
determine their future course of action.

According to brewery association off-
icials tho new tax will have little or no
effect on the present price of beer, but
nlll lrtually double the price of whisky
Tho tax on wines Is expected to Increase
their price two to three shillings (SO to TS

cents) a bottle, retail. Tho price of rum
and gin will nearlv double

Tho Nationalists protested strongly In
the House of Commons yesterday against
additional taxation on Irish whiskies and
beers, brought about the first division In
the Houso since tho start of the war by
taking tho unusual course of otlng
against the provisional resolutions bring-
ing the taxes Into forco at once to pre-e- nt

withdrawals from bond whllo Par-
liament Is dealing with tho matter. The
resolution relating to spirits was passed
by a voto of S9 to 6, the minority being
composed of O'Brlenltes.

Tho Naltnoallsts also protested against
the measure, but did not vote. The
Uunlonlsts, who withheld criticism until
nil tho facts could bo placed beforo them,
also abstained from voting.

This was the sense of tho meeting yes-
terday of the lower house, which passed
a resolution "InWtlng the clergy nnd laity
of the Church of England to set nn ex-

ample of In tho matter of
alcoholic liquors

Roveral members voted only after being
assured that total was not
otpectcd of them. Tho Dean of Canter-
bury snld flatly he refused to swear off

Ho had tried It before, he
said, and found It a failure, In that It
Impaired his health

mii Not Onlv
Good Mileage

Good Looks, Too
If you have pride in the
smart appearance of your
car, doll it up with

mpire
3iresRED WCA

LoNassr
But don't think for a moment
that we would try to slip you
a tire with the single merit of
good looks. Empire REDS ore
as tough, long wearing and
economical as they are

Ask your dealer to get
them.

"If if RED. if, an EMPIRE"
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

Philadelphia Branch I

322 North Broad Street
Factory ! Ilomt Offlcti TRENTON, K..
Htltri el "tmlut" Kti Rubbir IutrTabu

If you would brighten up that corner, corridor
or room, investigate the superior merits and

of our varied lines of

Size 6x0 Feet
$ 7.50 Kazak Bogs Now $5.50

10.00 Alton Rags Now 7.75
12.00 Tapestry Brussels Ru(js Now 7.50
15.00 Velvet Bugs Now 10.50
15J30 Axffilnsltr Bugs Now 11--50

Size &x 12 Feet
20.60
22.00 Tapestry Rugs

Rugs
Axminster Rugs

28.00 Axmlsster
28.00 Velvet Rags

dalrtUe

abstinence

altogether.

hand-
some.

Now 14.50
Now

Now

Now 22-5-0
Now
Now

Coverings for Room in

1220-2- 2 Market Street

GEItBWNS PREPAllE AltJtY
FOR FINAL COAST DRIVE

Collecting Now Forco From Many
Points for Great Attack.

BOULOGNE, April SO.

The Germans have recognized that the
desperate attempt to reach Dunkirk has
failed, and havo now turned their atten-
tion to collecting their scattered forces,
perhaps to enable them to make one more
attempt to break through the Allies' lines
to Dunkirk, Calais nnd Boulogne.

Nearly all the ground lost by the Allies
has been retaken. All along tho line
north of Ypres they nro consolidating
their positions to render them strong
enough to withstand tho German massed
attack, now being prepared In that di-

rection by German troops.
Tho new movement Is being made by

the Duke of Wurttemberg, assisted by
Von Kluck, from Boulers.

The German losses hnvo been enormous,
Ghent and Bruges, which a few days ago
wero overcrowded with wounded, havo
been evacuated and preparations aro being
made for the reception of more wounded
men. Tho number of dead Is so great the
German Bed Cross is forced to bury men
by dozens In pits alongside the railway
track. Others have been cremated.

President Names Two Postmasters
WASHINGTON. April 30. - President

Wilson today made a recess nppotntment
of William F. Delaney to bo postmaster
at New Britain, Conn. He also namedJohn F. Qulnn postmaster at Jollet, 111.

Exta hig
candy values

this week
at Ma,ttindate9s

There's a particularly fine
lot of candies in the Mar-tinda- le

Candy this
week. Over-Sund- ay candies
that will make all the
family happy and at re-
markably low prices for
confections of such quality.

Chocolate - covered Mon-
tevideo Belmonts Mo-
lasses - flavored marshmal-low- s,

covered with chocolate
holding chopped nuts. 31c lb.

Chocolate - covered Fruit
Clusters a candy wonder-
fully suited to the spring-
time. Cream and f r uit,
chocolate-covere- d. 21c lb.

Onyx FingersChocolate
with marshmallow whipped
through wrapped to keep
them fresh and fine. 25c lb.

Assorted Cream Blocks
a delicious cream candy in a
variety of flavors. 19c lb.

Assorted Blossoms n
beautiful candy, something
like Vienna Dainties. Very
attractive on the dinner
table. 29c lb.

Assorted Tulips a deli
cious filled candy, 33c lb.

Chocolate iMints, 15c a box.
Special Dollar Box, 2Vt lbs.

net, of delicious chocolates.
Mrs. Lee's Home-mad- e Cara-

mels or Toffee, 40c lb.
Stick Candy, 10c and 25c a jar

Pastry fresh
and delicious

White Mt. Layer Cnkea, 30c ca.
New England Crullers, 24c doz.
Nut Cakes, 22c ca.
Berwick Sponge Cakes, 10c ea.
Soft Bread, 10c loaf
Apple Cakes, 15c ea.
Pulled Bread, 15c 'i-lb- ., 25c

ii-lb- .; 50c lb.
r

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market

Established In 1800
Dell Phones Filbert SS70, Filbert 2S71

Kerstone Ilnce S00, Race C01

Even Bag oi SUadard
Qntifr la a grtst variety
el csantMy ttractire
design and cslorlags.

the House

Extraordinary Price Reductions

Axminster, Velvet and
Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Size 8.3 s 10.6 Feet
$17.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs Now $12.50

18.00 Tapestry Brussels RugsNow 13.50
22.50 Velvet Rugs Now 16.00
22.50 Axminster Bugs Now 16.50
25.00 Axjolnster Rags Now 1840

Size lJL3se 12 Feet
27.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs Now 19.50
27.50 Velvet Rugs Now 23.00
82.50 Axminster Rugs Now 26.50
85.00 Axminster Rugs Now 29.50

Size !L3x 16 Feet
40.00 AxsksterRngs Now 8&50

16.00
Now 19.50

10.50

22.60
20.00

Every

Specials

Ginger

Hardwick & Magee Company

'

"N. B. T."

Some of Our
$15, $18, $20

Suits
At Perry's

Grays-- Q srays
are all gray with

out a ripple to break the
surface; gray stripes and
bars; gray plaids and
checks; gray mixtures that
laugh at Geometry.

BlueS Misnomers, be- -
cause these

"N. B. T." "blues" are all
up-li- ft and no depression!
Blue serge Suits which are
made of honest blue serge,
but which are "N.B.T." in
style, fit and tailoring.

Sfripes-p- in .and
pencil stripes

on blue and on black ; chain
stripes; stripes in close

'formation, or far flung as
a battle line of sentries.

Plaid-s- if u
clans were called

to their colors here at
Perry's, we should have
some mustering! Tartans
of every hue; Glen Urqu-har- ts

in fanciful forma-
tions.

(tN.B.T." Tailor--

lUn Aye, there's the rub!
It is the distinction of

Perry making, of Perry fit,
comfort, style, that lifts
the most commonplace
cloth into a Suit of beauty!

Buy one and
knew the reason!.

PERRY & CO.

"N.B.T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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